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the Earldom lapsed to the Crown. It was restored for his sister Lady Maud, wife of Humphrey de
Bohun, Earl of Hereford, who through this marriage became 7th Earl of Essex. He was godfather
at the christening of Edward Prince of Wales in 1239.
For six generations thenceforth the Essex and Hereford Earldoms remained in this ancient family
of De Bohun; and the rath and last de Bohun Earl of Essex and Hereford was also Earl of
Northampton. After his death without male heirs, his eldest daughter and co-heiress, Lady Eleanor,
married the youngest son of King Edward III, Thomas of Woodstock, who was created Earl of
Buckingham and Essex, and Duke of Gloucester, Murdered at Calais in 1397, Thomas, Duke of
Gloucester left an only son Humphrey, who died unmarried in 1399.l Thus for the fourth time the
Essex title fell into abeyance.
But the Plantagcnet Kings were strong believers in hereditary nobility; and again the Earldom
was renewed (1461); this time for Henry Bourchier, son of William Count of Eu in Normandy; and
through his mother, grandson of Thomas Plantagcnet, Earl of Essex and Duke of Gloucester aforesaid.
This first Bourchier Earl had a royal bride, Lady Isabel, sister of Richard Plaiuagenet, Duke of
York (the father of King Edward IV), and daughter of Richard Earl of Cambridge.3
Essex was elected Knight of the Garter in 1452; and appointed subsequently Treasurer and
Steward of the Household, and Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.
His son, William Viscount Bourchier, who married Lady Anne Woodvillc, (sister to the Queen
of Edward IV), was killed at the batde of Barnet during his fadier's lifetime.
William's posthumous son, Henry, i5th Earl of Essex, carried die spurs at the Coronation of
the first Tudor Monarch, Henry VII; and was bearer of the Sword of State at the Coronation of
Henry VIII, Chief Captain of the Guard, and Marshal of the Camp at the "Field of the Cloth of
Gold " (1520), he officiated at the Coronation of Anne Boleyn (1533). Surviving her fall, he kept the
royal favour up to the last. But when he died, from the results of an accident, in March 1539-40, he
left no male heirs; and once more the Essex Earldom came to an end,
Without any genealogical reason, it was given by King Henry to Thomas Cromwell, 171)1 April,
1540. But two months later, that favourite was attainted, and all his honours forfeited; and on the
28th July, 1540, he perished on the scaffold.
Next the title was conferred by Henry VIII on William, Baron Parr and Marquess of Northamp-
ton, his brother-in-law, who had married (but not happily) the only daughter of the last Bourchier
Earl of Essex, Lady Anne.
Condemned to death by Queen Mary in 1553, for having accepted Lady Jane Grey as Queen,
Northampton's titles were then declared forfeit. But his death sentence lacked the Royal signature;
so he survived to be restored by Queen Elizabeth. After the death o£ his first wife,—with whom he
had ceased to live, and who left no legitimate heirs,—the line of descent reverted to the heirs of
Cecily Bourchier, daughter of William Viscount Bourchier who had been killed in the Battle of
1	The fate of this Duke (Thomas) is touched upon in King Richard U (first 410 printed 1597), Act I,
Sc: 2, where his widow rebukes her brother-in-law John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, for being
resigned and passive when she thinks he should avenge the crime:
" Call it not patience, Gaunt, it is despair.
That which in mean men we entitle patience
Is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts."
2	See E.E. Vol. VI, Tabular pedigree (compiled by the author) showing Plantagenet descent o£ the
Bourchier and Devereux Earls of Essex.

